
APPROVED
10/1/14 Special Select Board Meeting, 8:00 am, Municipal BuildingPresent:  Alice Merrill, Bram Towbin, Dave Strong, Paul Hannan (surveyor)8:10 am Meeting called to order.Dave made a motion to go outside to discuss the west boundary of the municipal building andthe proposed fence thereon. Bram seconded; motion passed, 3-0.8:25 am Paul leaves.Meeting reconvened after site visit.Alice will contact Kerrin McCadden to review Town’s plans for the fence and discuss removal oftree.  Dave will get an estimate from the fence company that he is working with for the THOH.Paul will review the Town’s boundary line agreement with the Co-op (re:  ROWdescription/quick claim deed) and the revise the survey map to show the correct boundary onthe west of the Municipal Building.  He will place permanent pins at the boundary points agreedupon by the Town, the Co-op, and Kerrin.
Agenda:Town Hall Opera HouseBean Rd TrailerP & RMunicipal Property Maintenance PositionW/WW positionAnimal Control OfficerRec Field-safety issueApprove minutes: 9/8 hearing; 9/8 regular select board; 9/15 special select board; 9/22regular select board & PIM on DVC; 9/24 special select board.Bram made a motion to approve the agenda; Dave seconded.  Agenda approved, 3-0.
THOHDave reviewed the Town’s zoning permit application for the fence between THOH and abuttingproperty to the west.  Bram will contact Sean Lee (one of the abutting property owners) todiscuss the expense of installation and maintenance.Bram made a motion to hire Alana Norway to wire the kitchen on the lower level for theamount of $2,768.14. This will be paid out of the THOH Reserve Fund.  Dave seconded.  Motionpassed, 3-0.Dave will return to the Board with estimates for cabinets and plumbing for the sink.Alice made a motion to pay Dun-rite Cleaning up to $250 to clean and finish the new vinyl tilesrecently installed on the lower level. This will be paid out of the THOH Maintenance andRepairs budget line item.  Bram seconded; motion passed, 3-0.The Town has received a $10,000 grant award from EVT and has applied for an additional$1,000 from NE Grass Roots Energy Action Network.



Bram moved to allocate up to $2, 200 to remove the knob & tube wiring from the attic, to bepaid from the EVT grant award; Alice seconded.  Motion passed, 3-0.  There was a discussionabout eliminating all the knob and tube in the building.  Bram suggested disconnecting the knoband tube and devising a plan for new wiring would be less expensive than replacing the oldknob and tube.  Dave will talk to Alana about this.Dave reported that a phone with WIFI capability has been installed at THOH.  Bram will donatea FAX machine and a router.Dave made a motion to submit a grant to VT Division of Historic Preservation, requesting$40,000 to replace the roof and repair and paint the exterior (Town match, 50%).  The deadlineis 10/6.  Bram seconded; motion passed, 3-0.
Bean Rd TrailerThe VT Superior Court ruled that the Town can assume ownership of the trailer on Mr Ducas’property.  VT League of City and Towns advised the Town to have the Board of Civil Authorityhold a public hearing to abate the taxes.  Dave will update Mr Ducas.  Dave has contacted ElleryPackard to get an estimate to remove the trailer.  Mr Ducas will be responsible for cleaning upthe trash outside of the trailer.  Dave will arrange a meeting on site with John Daly (Agency ofNatural Resources), Mr Ducas, and Mr Packard.
P & RAlice reported that Wayne Davis has agreed to give the Town an extension on their P & RImprovement Grant Agreement until 2015.  This will allow the Town to pursue construction ofa new bus shelter.  Linda Wells has requested that the shelter be complete by 5/30/15 so shecan invoice during FY 2014-15.Alice made a motion to hire Ben Graham to design a new bus shelter for up to $700 (estimatedcost of shelter is $8,000-10,000).  Bram seconded; motion passed, 3-0.
DVCBram made a motion that the Town return to the Downtown Development Board to request theoriginally proposed boundaries for the DVC; Dave seconded.  Motion passed, 3-0.
Municipal Property Maintenance PositionInterview are scheduled for 10/16, starting a 4 pm.
W/WW positionBram made a motion to recognize Tristan Macgregor-Stewart as a Town Employee.Tristan was hired by the W/WW Commission as an assistant operator and started work on9/29/14.
Animal Control OfficerBram will post announcement on Front Porch Forum and Plainfield People that Town is lookingfor someone to fill the position of Animal Control Officer.



Rec Field-equipment safety issuesBram will talk to Jesse Huffman about skateboard park repairs.  Bram suggested junking someof the deteriorated ramps.  Alice will contact other playground facilities to find out what type ofground covering they use.
The Red Store-covenantsAlice will contact VT League of City and Towns to discuss covenants on properties owned bymunicipalities.
MinutesAlice made a motion to approve the following minutes (with edits):9/8 hearing, 9/8 regular select board, 9/15 special select board, 9/22 regular select board &PIM on DVC, 9/24 special select board.  Dave seconded; motion passed, 3-0.9:55 am Dave leaves
Town Health Officer-78 Creamery StreetAlice reported that Justine Gadd had not issued an official Public Health Warning to the ownersof 78 Creamery Street, as reported by George Cushing (Town Constable) at the 9/15 specialselect board meeting.10:00 am Alice made a motion to adjourn; Bram seconded.  Motion passed, 2-0.

Alice Merrill, scribe


